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CONTROL OF UNDESIRABLE TREES
BY APPLICATION OF HERBICIDES

DURING TEE DORMANT SEASON

IWIRODUCTION

TEE BRUSH PROBLEM

Throughout the entire nation undesirable woody

a retard the development of valuable forests, increase
oost of maintenance of highways, and rights-of-way for

power and transmission lines, and reduce the value of
miUione of acres of pasture and range. In the Great Coast

al Plain and Piediont areas of the South, (3, p. 2) pro-
fessional foresters say that a third to one-half of the
forests are now producing at only a traction of their
potential, owing to the oouetitton of brush and weed hard-
woods, a situation which to steadily growing worse. In the
Lake States, weed species such as alder, hazel and willow in
pastures present a serious problem1 In the Southwest,

extensive areas of range lands have been over-run

with woody plants which severely affect grazing
in this area. In the Pacit to Northwest, west of
he foothills of the Cascades, and in particular along

the coasts or Oregon and Washington where some of the

most productive forest land in the country is located,
undesirable species such as alder, oa3.al, and vine maple



hays usurped thousands of acres of cutover land. In this
area, if these weed species hare as much as a three-y-ear
start over Douglas-fir reproduction it is 1ninet inpossib1e

for the seedlings of the latter to survive the competition.
Iany burned-over tracts in Wash3gton and Oregon are so

densely covered with brush that planting would be a profit-
less yenture unless the brush cover were first removed.

In brush oompetit ion studies on the Cascade Read

Kzperinntal Forest (9, p.12) where alder presents a
problem, it has been shown that Douglas-fir eecdlings do
not long survive beneath the closed alder canopy. That

the more valuable species has been elf mtnated in this
case was shown by the tact that soils capable of produc-
ing u to 300 cubic feet per acre when well stocked with
Douglas-fir, are now well stocked with alder and producing
a iran annual incxenut of one-third this amount or less.

OB7ECTivS OF STUDY

The purpose of this study was to determine the'
best iethoda of e1iminatin undesirable cover offering

competition to the establishment of coniferous reproduo-
t ion.

first part of the thesis consists of a review
of the 1iteratre concerning the moet common methods of

brush control. With the presentation of this background



material, it is not dittoult to understand why the
chemical weed-killers or herbicides have proved cheaper,

more effective, and less dangerous than former methods of
control.

The second part of the thesis has atta ted to
compare, from data collected from field experiments, the
efficacy or various herbicides and methods of application
during the dormant season of the year.

Dormant treatment of undesirable trees has the
following advantages:

1. The danger to valuable crops which are
particularly sunceptibla to the herbicides
of the 2.4-D type during the growing
season is eliminated.
Labor is moire easily obtained.

As a spray, herbicides can more easily
penetrate thick clumps of brush where in
suzzuir the dense foliage would prevent a
good kill.
Certain genera such as the ashes, maples,
and hickories are resistant to foliage
sprays during the summer but are
susceptible to basal sprays while dormant.

PRESENT AETHOD8 OF CONTROL

The principal methods which hay, been used to
eradicate woody weeds az's: burning, cutting, and the
application of chemicals. Under certain conditions the
use of any or all of these methods might be justified.



The problem is to decide where and how each method can be

used to the greatest advantage.

Burning. Fire has been used successfully in the
Southwest to eliminate sagebrush from grazing areas. In

the South, it has been used to itiaintain Longleai Pine
against the ooetition of woody shrubs and to control
the needle blight, In the Pacific Northwest, Isaac
(5, p.56) believes burning influences the rate of develop-
ment and distribution of woody plants and in general l's-
tard.s their growth. However, te contends that repeated

tires, though they eliminate sbrubby growth, may encour-
age berbaoeous growth which in turn is in competit ion with

conifer seedlings. In general, coniferous reproduction is
more successful on the unburned ground than on ground which

has been repeatedly burned.

Cutting. Wherg the use of firs is hazardous or
otherwise unsuitable, the woody weeds have often been re-

moved by cutting. Cutting is an expensive operation and

does not give lasting control because of the subsequent
sprouting from the stumps, but it often gives the
regeneration of the desirable species sufficient advantage
to form a closed canopy wider which brush cannot survive

for long.
Where smaU brush less than ten feet high is being



eradicated, half-severing and. bending the stems to the
ground has been found to reduce sprouting to some extent,

Girdling. In older coniferous stands large hard-
wood wolf trees can be killed by girdling. This method

is chee.per and less darivging to surrounding crop trees
than is cutting. The girdling may oonsist of a series

overlapping axe cute extending well into the aapwood

of the tree and encircling the trunk. Ordinarily it
takes about three years for a girdled tree to die.

Girdling by the Rasmussen Tool, an instrument con-

sisting or a few links of the chain of a power saw a].-'
ternately arranged, and. equipped on either and with
wooden handles, has proved very effective. Two encircling

Cuts are made with this tool, about two inches apart,
through the oambium but not into the sapwood. This re-'

suits in arresting the action of the phioem, thus cutting
off the supply of manufactured. food to the roots, while
the food supply already in the roots te being depleted
through the xylem. In this way a slower killing results
but later sprouting from the bole is very much reduced,

One advantage of using the axe in girdlin
that poison can be injected very easily into the over-
lapping axe cuts, where it is held until it is absorbed,
thus hastening the killing of the trees. Poison is not



so easily applied to the grooves formed by the Rasmussen
Tool.

An. important oonsideratjon in girdling or other-
wise killing a large number of mature trees is the tire
hazard created by the dead. snags. This distinct disad-
vantage should be weighed carefully against the many ad-
vantages which accrue.

Chemic ala. Along power un right a-ot-way where
high brush frequently causes outag it is sometimes
possible by cutting and by using a owledge of ecology,

to establish a ground cover or low h harmless in
itself, which by competition will keep out the higher
brush such as alder and maple. However, where high brush

is already established, it may be necessary to cut it re-
peatedly, which is a very ezpensive control measure.
this case and wherever an area is to be permanently treed
from woody weeda, cutting should be followed by tre
the stumps with chemicals to prevent sprouting. An

alternative is to use chemicals as foliage sprays, al-
though several sprayinga may be necessary.

On the whole, the use of chemicals is no more

expensive and much more efficient than most other methods
of brush control.

Equipment now used in applying chemicals includes:



paok-saok pumps, tank trucks, tractor-towed spray tanks,

aeroplanes and helicopters.

More efficient and less costly chemicals are
gradually being developed by the research workers. In

this search for ideal chemicals to kill weeds the follow
tug questions should be answered, according to 1lander

(6, p.27).
Are they readily absorbed by the plant?
Are they selective from the standpoint

desired?
Are they highly toxic so that small

quantities will kill the plant?
Are they slowly toxic so that small

quantities will not kill the plant
tissues before penetration takes
place through most of the tissues?

Are they harmless to man and antmFds?
Are they harmless to the 8oil?
Are these chemicals cheap and available in

large quantities?
Can the chemicals be applied cheaply and

with available equipmentT
Is the availability of water supply going

to be an important factor in their use?

the means

control in

RERBIC IDES

1. General. Chemical weed-killers or herbicides
which have been used in woody lu'uab control are. divided

into two groups - selective and non-selective. Selective
herbicides control specific undesirable plants without

ider believes the perfecting of chemicals and
applying them should ultimately give complete
single treatment.



damage to others. A selective herbicide functions by act-
ing upon some specific obaraoteriatLc o the weed, which

is not common to its associates.
Non-selective herbicides kill, by contact, Since

killing doses for different plants may vary consIderably,
it is often possible to make a non-selective herbicide
selective, by oaretu.Uy adjusting the dosage,

The earlier herbicides re strong acids, basu
or salts. The acids and bases kill, plants by their direot
toxicity or by overcoming the buffering action of the proto-
plasm and altering the hydrogen ion concentration. The

salts, such as sulfates of Iron or copper, hydrolyzs to
produce active hydrogen ions which vary the pH of the

celia of the plant enough to cause injury. The

herbicides act like nzjns and hormones and easily pene-

trate the plant tissues,

2. Choice of Herbicides in Forestry. In deciding

what herbicides to use, the following considerations are
i ortant:

a. De'ee of oontrol desired. Sotimea where
oonlets eraioation is desired, three or
more sprayings may be necessary.

Terrain. In inaccessible areas it may be more
eoonomical to use pack-sack puns rather than
tank trucks; or aerial spraying may be more
practical it a large area is to be covered.
Character of Cover. The height, density,
and species of cover to be eradicated



should be oonsidex'ed in selecting the
chemicals, the dosages, the apzay
density and the equipment to be used.
The Season. Although twelve-month spray
pz'ogram re planned for the future, suauer
foliage sprays appear to be the best for
releasing young growth from an overetory
of undesirable species. Coniferous species
have shown more resistance to 2,4-I) during
the latter pert of the growing season.
Consequently, where con1tra are to be
protected and 2,4-I) used, late July and
August may be the beat season ror spraying.

The Cost. Since the cost of eradication
must be added to the cost of the protected
crop, it should be in proportion to the
value of the crop. Good sites on north
slopes can carry the oost of removal of a
heavy brush cover; poor sites on south
slopes may barely support the removal of a
much lighter brush cover.

The cost of the herbicides Is variable.
When first developed, 2,4-I) cost between

5,OO and l2.00 per pound. Later, when
production increased, the cost dropped to
the point where the expenditure for chemicals
was less than the expense incurred in apply-
ing them. Considerations of initial cost
has often delayed or prohibited the use of
many herbicides when wider use together with
their increased efficiency would have eventua
ly lowered the cost.
Use of Herbicides in Forestry. Herbicides are

used in Forestry in the following situations:
To eliminate brush cover before planting,
direct seeding or establiahtent of natural
reproduction.

To release young growth overtopped by
inferior species.
Ta remove worthless trees from a stand ol'
valuable trees.



To kill seed trees of undesirable species
prior to logging.,

4. Herbicides Used in Forestry. Fez' general

forestry improvement work those herbicides which have

proved very effective are * sodium chlorate, sodium arsen-

its, ainmoniuni sull'amate, 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T.

Sodium Chioral

Sodium Arsenjte. Probabi

This is a contact poison

10

moat

when used concentrations of around two per cent. In

the Soutb t has been effectively used in preventing
sprouting from atws and girdled trees. Girdled trees
treated with sodium chlorate usually succumb withIn two
years.

As a foliage spray It is suooeestu]. only it
ooiete coverage is achieved. It will translooate to the
roots and kill them. It can also be absorbed from the
soil and so kill roots and tops of plants.

The chief disadvantage of sodium chlorate 18
its high inflammability. For this reason it should not be
used in very hot weather. The Dupont Company has put on

the market a preparation oontaining sodium chlorate whioh

has preyed less dangerous than former preparations and
which has been used successfully to control poison ivy,
sumac, and thornapple.



powerful of the contact herbicides is sodium arsenite.
Oaks, alnts, maples, black locusts, and ash are very sus-
ceptible to it, but persimmon, hickory, and. cottonwood

are lees liable to be killed.
Sodium arsenite can be used to poison

standing trees or stune. Standing trees may be girdled

end the poison injeoted in aolution. In one experiment

in the South (1, p.13) 95 per cent of a gro of 222 oaks

girdled and poisoned were killed within nine months.
Standing trees niay also be notched. Zn

notching, a series of pockets about 4 inches or 5 inches
apart are cut close to the ground, around the trunk, by
using a special axe-punch tool. This instrument is made

with an oval opening 1 3/4 inches by 1/2 inches, with a
cutting edge 1/2 inch shorter on one aide. The device is

welded to an axe bead so the short side is uppermost. A

single stroke removes a core about 1/2 inch in diameter
and 1 inch long. These cavities are filled with poison

solution. In one eerint in the South, this treat-
nt destroyed 128 out of 175 scrub oaks to which it was

applied.
the poison may be applied by a

brush, swab or apr It is usually best to poison
atu,s as soon as possible after felling the tree. If
the stump has sprouted before the poison is applied, the
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sprouts must be broken off and the freshly exposed tissues
of the sprouts treated with poison.

This poison penetrates the plant by its
hydrolyzl.ng effect on the cuticle, after which it destroys
the protoplasm. Because it is a deadly poison to man and.
animals, its use is very much restricted..

Animonium Sultamate. This has proved to be
an efficient herbicide in the South where successful
oontro). of blackjack oak, swe.t gum, black gum, elm, ash,

oypreaa, bay, ironwood, and willow has been achieved by

it. In the touglas-tir region it has been used against
alder brush.

The herbicide can be used as a spray ox' in
crystal form. The applioat ion can be made during any

season, but foliage sprays are best when used from late
spring to early tall.

Girdling followed by poisoning is the most
tive way of treating large trees. Small treeu less
3 inches in diameter at breast height should be out

and the stuz,s treated with the mte crystals.
For girdling, two pounds of te per

gallon of water should be used. For foliage spraying, one
pound of te per gallon of water makes a sufficiently
strong solution.

Arnte solutions k by dix'sct



contact. They are nonpoisonoue to man and animals but

very corrosive to ta1s. When applied to plants, they
may translocate into the crown or roots, or they may be
absorbed from the soil and destroy the plants,

,4..,D Cospounds

General Remarks. Of all the hez'bioidee
used in Foreatry, 2,4-I) and its derivatives hold the
81' a t promise because they offer selective action nd
excellent control at very low cost. One serious drawback

is the damage which sometimas occurs to farm crops in the

vicinity or the treated areas, by drifting spray or dust.
However, this danger can be lessened by using those 2,4-I)
coixounds which are least dangerous to specific crops.

Different Forms of, 2,4:1). Many

different forms of 2,4.-.D are used as herbicides, including
the acid itself, and the esters, atnea, and sodium salts
derived from the acids. These are available in liquid
or dust form. The acid is one of the most active for
Applied at the rate of 1 1/2 pounds of acid to 80 gallons
of water per acre, it successfully controls hazel, willow,
and alder.

Water solubi forms of 2,4u.'D are the sodium

Rd the amine salt. The sodium salt ta not very
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soluble and tends to clog sprayers, but at the rate of
4.1 pounds of salt to 100 gallons of water per acre it has
proved 9 per cent effective against alder in the Northwest.
The ajnfpe 3alts are very soluble in water. They are low

in cost, can be used with bard water, and are less danger-
ous to crops than are esters, However, they are not so

effective against woody plants as the esters, because the
water in which the amine is suspended does not penetrate
into the plant so well.

The high volatility of the eaters which were
first developed, made them dangerous to surrounding crops.

This fault has been overoo in the newer esters which
have no dangerous volatility and are not hazardous to
formerly susceptible crops such as cotton, ttoes and
beans.

The ci]. soluble forms or 2,4-B are ideal
for brush control, stump killing and mesquite control.
Frequently used preparations are:

eaters, at the rate of 3/4 pound
of the acid in 3 gallons of oil per
acre or 3/4 pound of the acid in
4 gallons of water and 1 gallon of
miscible oil per acre.
Acilnes, at the rate of 1 pound of
the acid in 3. gallon of oil and
4 gallons of water par acre,
Sodium salts, at the rate of 1
pound of the salt per acre in 1
gallon of oil and 4 gallons of
water.
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Commercial spray preparations such as Weed-

one, containing the ethyl ester or 2,4-D; Dow A510,
taming the sodium salt or 2,4-D; and Esteron, containing
the iso-propyl eater 01" 2,I) are very effective against
alder and willow, although the ss1ium salt is lees
effective than the eaters.

3. !ethods or App1yin Spraya. Tere are
four principal methods of using 2,44) as a spray:

As en over-a11 spray, high volu,
using water as a carrier.
As an over-all spray, low volwue,
using oil as a carrier.
Treatment of cut stumps.

Basal treatment with water or oil
as a carrier.

igh volume sprays with water as the carrier
t for many jobs. When coarse sprays are used, the

herbicide is concentrated in a row drops on each leaf, and
much of the leaf continues to function while the poison,
due to the high surface tension of the water, passes e3.ow-
ly into the translocation system. Where leaves are killed

at once, the herbicide may not penetrate enough of the
plant to insure a complete killing. Thus small doses of

more slowly toxic sodium salts in water may have a

eater killing power than the more rapid acting esters
in oil as a carrier, principally because the translocation



Effects of 21ZD. Crafts and

(2, p.39) ntion three outstanding effects
herbicide has upon plants. First, it Causes a twisting
and bending of atemr and leaves due to differential
growth rates in petiolas, pulvini and elongating regions
of the stem. The second effect s the cessation of
growth from merate The third effect is the death of
the cells which is accompanied by color changes.

At high concentrations, 2,4-B may kill any

16

is more complete, lUlling effect is extended into
the root system.

For quick contact killing, tine sprays with
low surface tension are moat effective. Eaters in oil
havS low surface tensions and consequently penetrate the

cuticle of plants rapidly and are very effective as tine
ays.

During the dormant season, or any season

for thtt matter, 3praying cut stumps with 2,4-1) in oil
has prevented prouting from the stumps Care should be

a in this treatment to cover all. sides of the stump
uniformly to the ground level..

Spraying the bases of trees up to a height
of 18 inches, using 2,4u.1) in either oil or water as a
0 has been very successful and is particularly
effective during the dormant season,
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getation. At low concentrations, it will kill many
plants of low tolerance. Susceptible species are destroy-
ed at concentrations as low as 500 parts per million.

Temperature and soil moisture play an
ortant part in the reaction of 2,4-fl. High temperatures

and drought conditions on sandy soils greatly increase the
effectiveness of 2,4"D in killing weed trees.

In small quantities 2,4D produces a mild
stimulation of growth. This and the tact that it may be
leached from the soil reduces the thnger of its accumulat-
ing in toxic quantities in the soil.

5. 24T. (2,4, 5Triohlorophenoxyaoetio
Acid), This herbicide is similar to 2,4.I) but is more
expensive to produce and consequently has not been used so

extensively. It l.a effective against woody plants which
are resistant to 2,4-I), among which are red maple, Wild
rose, wild blackberry, and wild raspberry. It is less
active than 2,4-fl against buckbrunb1 sumac, black locust
and sagebrush. In general, 2,4,5-T is reported to act
more consistently and to be less subject to influence of
weather than is 2,4-I).

The amines and esters of 2,4.,5-T are good

weed eradicators. The aMnea are best when used as

foliage sprays where rapid translocation is desired or



ri8k of volatile tu killing desirable growth
The eaters are best for dormant applications

where the chemical must penetrate bark.

6. M.0 .P .A. (Methylohloz'ophenoxyacetio

Acid). This is a growth regulating hormone like 2,4.1).
It tends to be more waterso1uble than 2,4-ID but its
eaters strongly resemble the eaters of 2,4-1). M,C.P.A.

is more effective on many plants, especially Canada
thistle, than is 2,4-B. Mixtures of M.C.P.A. and 2,4,5..T

re very effective in controlling blaokberry and other
brushy plants.

CONTROL MESURS iI) IN

Some interesting experiments in stand improvement

a were carried out by the Forest Service on the
National Forest in an attempt to find the best

and cheapest way to eliminate the red alder which wzi r
tarding the regeneration of Douglas-fir, Port Orford White
Cedar and Sitka Spruce.

In partially stocked stands it was found practical
to tell small alder end girdle the large ones. The

Rasmussen Tool already mentioned was used in girdling and

proved more effective than the ax. In some areas spraying

with a tank truck was tried., but this proved too costly
owing to the terrain.
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On the whole, aeroplane spraying vas found to be

the cheapest and most practical of all methods of control.
The 2,4-]) ester.was used at the rate of 1 gallon of ester
to 8 gallons of diesel oil and was very effective, but owing
to the high concentration used, the herbicide scorched the
tips of eosed conifers. The 2,4..]) dust at 20 pounds per
sore was also used. It did not scorch the conifers and was
almost as effective as the ester. However, it drifted 1 1/2
miles and could have damaged the crops of adjacent farms.

The results in release of conifers were good.
Douglas-fir seedlings grew twice as rapidly attar release
from the alder. Sitka Spruce showed a 50 per cent increase
in height growth. However, Port Orford White Cedar showed

little response. ?urther results of the trials were as
follows:

a. The sodium salt of 2,4-1) at the rate of 4.1
pounds of salt to 100 gallons of water was
95 per cent effective.
Liquid salt amine containing 40 per cent
acid equivalent was used at the rate of 3
quarts of the amine to 100 gallons of
water per acre and gave a top killing only,
The ester duet of 2,4-']) containing 5
per cent acid equivalent was used at the
rate of 10 pounds per sore and gave a top
killing only.

d. The ester of 2,L-D containing 3.34 pounds
of acid equivalent per gallon, was used at
the rate of 3 1/2 quarts to 100 gallons of
water per acre and was 95 par cent effective
on trees below 5 inches in diameter at
breast height.
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The sodium salt of 2,4.D containing 60 pcent acid was used at the rate of 4.8
pounds or aalt and 1/3 pint of spreader
sticker per 100 gallons of water per acre
and was 80 per cent effective.

The beat solution tried in the experiments was the
sodium salt, but aloat equal results were obtained with
the ester of 2,4-D.

An analysis of the coat of some of the methods out-
lined above is as follows:

a. Slashing and girdling cost $7.50 per acre
where the alder was scattered and $15.50
per acre where the alder was dense.
Spraying from tank truck along the road
coat $22.40 per acre.

o. Aerial spraying or i acres using 3.34
pounds of acid equivalent per gallon
mixed with 8 gallons of diesel oil coat
$6.00 per acre.
Aerial dusting on 50 acree using 20 pounds
of 2 pound acid equivalent dust., coat
*4.50 per acre.
Aerial dusting on 33 acres using 30 pounds
of 3 pound acid equivalent duet, cost
6.00 per acre.

C0N0L MEASURES tEED IN THE &otrrti

In experiments carried out at the Southern Forest
Experiment Station (io,pp.1-4) in May, 1950, eight formu-
lations of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-P (using 4 per cent acid
equivalent in diesel oil) were used on blackjack oak
from 2 inches to 10 inches diameter at breast height.



The most outstanding results recorded by 8eptember, 1950

war

Isopx'opy2. eater was used in notches
made by two axe outs close to the
ground1 Notches were spaced
about 6 inches apart around the
bole. Of the notched trees, 92
per cent of the crowns were killed
without sprouting.

The amine salt of 2,4-1) and the
isopropyl eater of 2,4-1) when
used in frills gave 100 per cent
crown kill with no subsequent
sprouting. However, these were
sre expensive to use than a
19.3 per cent winoniva aulfamate
solution which gave E35 per cent
crown kill with some subsequent
sprouting.
mmate, butyl ether eater of

2,4.-B, and a mixture equal parts
of butoxy eaters of 2,4-1) and
2,4.,5..T all gave complete control
of 3twnp sprouting.

The Cornell Tool1 was used to
make injections 4. inches apart
around the tress. Butyl ether
ester of 2,4-B or 2,4,5-T
was used and killed all trees
so treated without subsequent

The Cornell Tool was developed by Cope and Spaetb,
professors at Cornell University, New York. The
instrument is about 3 feet long and has a cutting
edge at one end. At each blow of the tool a
valve opens vith a water-hamner effect and a small
quantity of poison stored. in the body of the
instrument enters the cut.



sprouting. Isopropyl eater of
2,4.D when similarly injected
gave a 95 per cent crown kLU
with no sprouting. The coat was
estimated at 1.5 cents per tree
of 5 inches diais tar breast
height.
Where the lower 18 inches of the
trunk were barely saturated with
a spray of butyl ether eater, 96
per cent to 100 per cent of the
crowns of the trees treated were
killed with no aubseciuent basal
sprouting. The coat was 3 cents
per tree of 5 inches diameter at
breast height.
In general isopropy]. ester of
24-D gave the most effective
results.

22



1PERIMENTAL TRIALS ON LOCAL WEZD SPICIES

DiTRODTJCT ION

Much knowledge has been accumulated during recent

years about the effectiveness of herbicides in controlling

the weeds competitive with agricultural crops. Relatively

little is known about their effectiveness in controlling
undesirable oonpetitors for space in forest stands,
eapacially so with respect to local conditions. Problems

of this nature are frequently of great concern to forest
managers throughout the Douglas-fir region, and are en-

countered by the School of Forestry in management of the

McDonald Forest. In the latter instance brushy hardwood

shrubs, and weed trees such as bigleaf maple, scrub oak

end. alder, sometimes become established to such an extent

to almost exclude desirable coniferous species.

The second part of this thesis is therefore an
attempt to explain the effectiveness of a few of the more

promising herbicides in killing the standing plant, and

in preventing the sprouting of out-stumpB on the McDonald

Forest Since the term of residence of the writer was

restricted to the fall, winter and spring quarters it was

necessary to confine the experiments to dormant season

treatments. Five experiments were established in the



ioinity of Oak Creek on the McDonald Forest, between

November 23, 1950 end March 31, 1951. Results of the

treatments were evaluated in early July of 1951.

The herbicides chosen for trial, together with their

formulation and methods of application were as follows:

Amnionium sulfamate was tsed in the crystal
state on the stumps of chopped and sawed
trees and in water solution on girdled trees.

Two, four, diohlorophenoxyacetio acid
(2,4-B) and 2,4,5 triohlorophenoxyaoetio
acid (2,4,5.T) were used in combination in
different formulations as an emulsion in
diesel oil and as an emulsion in water on
the stumps of out and sawed trees and on
the base of trees.

Two, four, five triohloropbenoxyaoetic acid
and methylohlorophenoxysoetio acid (M.C.P A.)
were used in combination in the same way as
the combination of 2,44) and 2,4,5-T.

The objectives of the experiments were to determine

the relative effectiveness of the chosen herbicides with

respect to:

Date of treatment

Mathods of application

3 Strength of formulation

Carrier of formulation (oil versus water)

$peoiea of weed plants

It must be emphasized that the experiments conducted

were merely of an exploratory nature intended to expose the
ast promising leads for more detailed experiments in the
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future. Very little information was available on efficient
designs for the experiments or on the sizes necessary to
provide comparisons of statistical significance. It seemed,

however, that arrangements suitable for ohi-equare,

(8, pp.188-213) analysIs mj.ght be most appropriate. The

following experiments were set up therefore on this basis

QuipmBnt. A Hudson sprayer of the type that can be

arz'ied from a shoulder-strap wee used in applying the spray
formulation. It had a capacity of 3 1/A1 gallons and was

provided with a rubber hose 18 inches long with a shut-off
vs which could be locked open. A spray nozzle 24 inches
length was attached. Pressure was maintained by a

ton pump. The medium spray adjustment with which the

nozzle was fitted gave an even coverage as long as pressure

was maintained in the tank, and was used for all spraying.
A pulpwood bow-saw was used at first in the sawing

operations but was replaced later bye power saw which
proved much more efficient.

a'ERIMENT NO. I

The purpose of this experiment was to test the rela-
tive effectiveness of different concentrations of the 1:1
combination of 2,4-fl end 2,4,5-T, and of 2,4,5-? and
M.C.P.A. with diesel oil as the carrier; in controlling
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sprouting from out-etws of bigleat maple.
The area chosen for the experiment was a rough aputh

slope, which had been logged some twenty years ago, and is

now over-run with broadleaved trees and shrubs. Twentyone

plots of seven trees each were established, and the six
treatments tabulated below were then assigned at random to

the trees o a plot, one tree of a plot was left untreated.
to serve as a control. All the trees were then relied by
axe, leaving a etunW about one foot in height, and the
stuns were treated according to plan between February 8 and

23, 1951. The formulations used are summarized below, one

gallon of diesel oil being the carrier for each.

Herbicides Amount Proportion Designation

... 2,4,5
'V

80 0.0.
160 0,0.
240 0.0.

80 0.0.
3.60 o,o.
240 0,0

5., 000
10,000
15,000

5,000
10,000
15,000

20

3A
3B
30

Results, Final observations of the effects of the
treatments were made on rune 23. A record being made as

to whether each atwp lied sprouted, or had not sprouted,
the results are swu.rized below:



Observed
Attribito 2A

A ohi-equare analysis of the data indicates that real
difThrenoe exist among the treatments at the one per cent
level of significance, the observed ohi-square 13 19.05,
while the tabular value is 16.81 at the one per cent level
for 6 degrees of fx'eedoni.

In ord8r to determine if either one of the mixtures
uperior to the other in controlling sprouts, the data

were re-aumrnerlzed by character of mixture, as follows:

Observed
Attribute
Sprouts pr3sant

Sprouts absent

Totals

Treatments
20 A

Trsatnt
2B&2C- Nabir

4.0

2

63 63
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Control Totals

A chisquare test applied to these data i8 not
significant at the five per cent level, indloating that the
data are insufficient to show that one mixture is superior
to another.

Summarizing the data over both mixtures according

degree of concentration rie1ds the results hereunder:

Sprouts present 17 1]. 12 4 14 21 99

Sprouts absent 10 71 0 48

Totals 21 2]. 21 21 21 21 147

C Totals

7

2



Observed Concentration
Attribute 2.& & A ZB &r. B 20 & C Totals

51
route present

Sprouts absent

Totals 42 42

The observed ohi.-square for these data is 9.03 which

exceeds the tabular value of 7.83. for 3 degrees of freedom
at the 5 per cent level. This indicates that there are
significant differences in effectiveness among the various
concentrations used. Since In general the highez' the
concentration the better the control, t may be concluded

that the evidence is strong enough to upor
conclusion.

ERIMENT NO

The purpose of this experiment was to determine the

relative effectiveness 01 the (2,4'l) 4 2,4,5-T) combination
and the (2,4,5'T p M.C.P.A,) combination in controlling the
sprouting of red alder stuns during the dormant season.

The 2,4-D and 2,4,5uT ware ussd in a 1:1 combinatiOn

as en emulsion consisting of 47.4 o.o. of the mixture in
3. gallon of diesel oil. The second combination of 2,4,5T

and M.C.P.A. was also a 1:3. mixture as an emulsion of 632

c,o, in 1 gallon of diesel oil. Hereafter these two

formulations shall be designated as treatments 2 and 3,

20 7
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respectively.

Seventy-two trees were selected for the study on a
low boggy area along Oak Creek. The trees were felled over
a period train January 13 to i'ebruary 6 and the treatments

re applied at random upon felling the tree. wenty-tour

wa were thus treated with each preaoriptlon and a like
number remained untreated to serve as control.

Results. The final. e,rirnnatlon was conducted by the

writer on July 4, 1951, a record being made as to whether a
stump did or did not sprout. The data for the individual
trees are aunniarized below:

Condition Theatmenta
of Stw 2 Control

Iwubsr
Sprouts present 2 2 22

Sprouts absent 22 22 2

Totals 24 24 24

Since both chemical treatments had the same percent-

age (8.3 per cent) of unsuccessful treatments, no conolu-
alone as to their relative merits could be drawn. However,

since only 8.3 per cant of the control stumps tailed to
sprout and 91.7 per cent of the treated stumps tailed to
sprout, the effectiveness of both chemical combinations in
controlling sprouting when applied during the dormant
season was outstanding.
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If treatments number 2 and3 are combined and these

compared with the controls, a chi-aquare teat indioates
that the treatments as a whole are significantly effective
at the one per' cent level. The observed chi-equare of

145,45 is greatly in excess of the tabular value 6.635 at

the one per cent level for one degree of freedom.

PERIMENT NO. 3

As described in the introductory part of the thesis,
one of the promising methods of using aimoniuti sulfamate

during the dormant season is by depositing the chemical in

frills encircling the standing tree. The 2,4-i) 4 2,4,5-T

and the 2,4,5-T LC.P.A. treatments, already defined in

Experiment 2, as treatments 2 and 3 are also reooimended

for use in the dormant season as basal sprays The purpose

of this experiment was to compare the effectiveness of such
treatments during the dormAnt season.

The frilling applications consisted of making a
series of overlapping axe cuts ar'ound the trunk of each
selected tree, about three feet above the ground. A

solution consisting of two pounds of the amiaonium

sulfamate (aiitiiate) in one gallon of water' was injected into
the axe outs by means of an oil-can. The basal treatments

2 and 3 war's sprayed on the lower l inches of the trunks



Of the selected trees by use of the Hudson sprayer.

The three separate treatments deaorjbed above were

each applied to 15 alder trees selected at random from the
total number of 75 trees required in the experiment.
Fifteen of them were left untreated to serve as control for
the basal spray applications, and another 15 trees were
frifled, but the awiate was not deposited. Th latter
served as control for the ammate treatment.

A similar experiment was also established covering
five trees each of bigleaf maple.

The experiment was established between November 23

and February 6.

RBults. Since final appraisal of the killing
effects of the herbicides could not be made for at least
a year after treatment, the records taken on 3uly 4 ware
based upon ocular observations of the effeot of the treat-
ments on the crown and foliage. At the date of examination
the foliage of many of the trees was affeoted in a variety
of ways including yellowing in odor, subnormal density,
curling of the leaves, and twisting of the leaf petioles.
Ijpon examination each tree was given a rating of "great
"little" or "none" depending upon the relative extent of
the effect. From these data the suinzry below was

prepared for the alder, where 13-2 and 13-3 represent the



basal sprays; F-i and P-C the tril1in with and wIthout
ate, respectively; and C, control izolving no treatment

whatsoever.

Observed
Rati.

Great

Little
None

o 2

2 3

5
Totals 15 15 15 15

6

The oharaoter of the data is suitable for the appli-
cation of ohi-8qUare tests, but in the present form the
data are Insufficient for such an analysis. By consolidat-
ing some of the categories however, tests or a more general
nature ma b. iade. The "great" and "1tt1e" designations
may be combined into one group, and since the data are

insufficient for a ooarjson of the basal treatments 2 and

3 these may be combined also into a single group. On

doing this the table hereunder is obtained.

Observed Treatments
Rating 8-2 & B B-C F-i F-C Total

Number

Affected 7 0 22

Not Affected 53

Totals 30 15 15 7,



Observed
B-'2

Treatments
C F- Total.
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Even after this consolidation there axe still insut
ficient basal control trees to permit a test of the basal
sprays with respect to control. There are swftioisnt data
to compare the amznate frill with the control trill. This

test proved to be not significant at the five per cent
level of probability, indicating that the evidence Jias not
demonstrated that the addition of the ammate to the frill
is definitely superior to the frill alone in affecting the
foliage of the trees.

It the two frilling treatments are now combined into
one group, and compared with the combined basal treatments,

the obeerved value of chi-square 4.57 exceeds the tabular

value of 3.84 at the five per cent level for 1 degree of
freedom, This indicates that the trilling treatments ax's
superior to the basal sprays at the given level of
significance.

Paz' bigleaf maple the to table was compiled:

Totai.s 5 5 5 25

Great 2

Little 0 2 2 6

None
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These data are inadequate for any statistical teats
of significance. There is some indication however that

the several treatments have had some effeot. The character

of the foliage of the treated maples, especially after the
basal sprays, was modified remarkably. The leaves were

curled, crisp and slightly yellowed, while the leaf petiole
and midrib carried numerous lengthwise splits.

EX?1RIMENT NO. 1,.

The purpose of this experinient was to test various
formulations of the 2,4-I) and 2,4,5-P combination and the

2,4,5-.T and M.C.P.A. combination using oil as. a carrier and

using water as a carrier in basal treatments of standing
trees.

The study area chosen was a low hillside covered with

a dense growth of Oregon white oak. Pwenty-aeven plots

were required, The trees on each plot were separated by
at least 10 feat, while a minimum distance of twenty feet
was maintained between plots. On each plot the trees war
first numbered and the treatment each was to receive

determined by chance AU treatments were basal in which

he lower eighteen inches of the bole oX' the standing tree
was sprayed. Only Oregon white oaks were treated. The

reatments were carried out between February 28 and March



U or 1951. Final appraisal of the r made on

July 4, 1951.
The choio.e of Oregon White Oak as the species

to be treated was most wifortunate insofar as completion
the study was concerned. iare1y was this hardy species
affected by the basal treatments. Trees in heavy shade,
that is, in dense clumps, were not affected at all. A

few trees which were exposed to full sunlight ware affect-
ed in direct proportion to their exposure to sunlight.
Two reasons are suggested for this. First, the drier
ground beneath these trees insures sre rapid penetra-
tion of the herbicides. Secondly, the sunlight stimulates
growth which hastens the action of the herbicides. The

usual evidence of the activity of 2,4D osounds such as
curled leaves and twisted twigs was present to sonic
extant in all treated trees fully exposed to the sun,
but none or the trees was killed at date of final
xaciinat ion.

XPERIMENT NO. 5

xperixnt number five was established to determine
ot of animate crystals, the 2,4-fl 4. 2,4,5-T combine-'

in controlling the sprouting of chopped and sawed
stumps of Oregon white oak. Early in the season it
appeared that the treatments were having some effect in
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controlling the sprouts but later exinationa disclosed
profuse sprouting from that part of the stump or roots
beneath the surtaoe of the soil. Since the va"itar was not

able to follow further developments after July 4, it seems
inadvisable to report further on this ezpertment.

SUMMARY OF EXI'ERIMENTAL ThIALS

From the foregoing experiments it is evident that
dormant season applications of herbicides show some promise

in controlling some of the local inferior hardwood tree
species. Results of the experiments are suminsrized briefly

below:

Experiment No. 1

There seems to be little difference
tween treatments 2 and 3, consisting of the 1:1 combine

tien of 2,41) and 2,4,5'T, and of 2,4,5'T and 11.C.P.A.,

with diesel oil as the carrier, in controlling sprouting
from out stwa of biglea1 maple.

Significant differences were shown tO

exist among the trial concentrations of treatments 2 and
3 which were of 80, 160 end 240 cc. of the 1:1 cotribina-
tion in one gallon of diesel oil. The stronger the eon-

entration, the more effective was the treatment within
ange employed in controlling sprouting from out-st



of bigleaf maple.

xperiusnt No,. 2

A, Again, when applied to red alder etwps,
no difference was apparent between treatments 2 and 3 in

their control of sprouting, but both were very effective
when oonared with the untreated control atuns,

Experiment No

Frilling of red alder and introduction
ivan sulfamata in water did not prove to be

ignifioantly superior to frilling alone in its effect on
the crown and foliage of the trees up to July 4, 1951,

The two frilling treatments combined had

greater effect on the Orowna and foliage of the trees then
basal sprays of treatments 2 and 3, up to July 4, 1951.

Applications of the earn. treatments to a
small number of bigleaf' maple, were inadequate to yield
any significant results, except that the foliage of the
Peas receiving the basal sprays were efteoted remarkably,

twisting end curling of the leaves, and lengthwise
itting of' the leaf petiole and midrib.

Ex1periment No. 4

A. This teat to determine the difference
between diesel oil and water as the carrier for the

37



treatment 2 and 3 combinations was applied to Oregon white

oak in the foria ot basal sprays The oak was rarely

affected by the treatments and benoe the gain purpose of

the experiment was defeated.

xperiment 1'Io. 5

A. The treatment 2 and 3 combinations and

ammoniwn. SU)2; te oystals were applied to chopped and

sawed stwnps. 1az'ly observations indicated some control,
but later observations revealed delayed sprouting from
the stung and roots beneath the surface of the soil.
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